
BOARD MINUTES 

OCTOBER 2, 1924 



These Minutes which were found in'the President•s 
office files differ from the Minutes found in the 
Secretary's Minute Book for the Board of Directors. 
12 1. 

Lubbock, Te 
October 2, 924 

+ ; .., l +e tho·., of he Texas 
� .. c 01 �·�a J1 

ornmitt.,., from·t c o rd 
Co"' 1 e, a.uJ the citize1 s 
pa a fort� ayinc o 
· ng of th

x of t,h ·oi t 
o t. s T c mo ogica. 
of Lubb_ock for th of ila'· · n

.., 

lie cor.er t"· ..,r the ·nistr t·o n "ld-
Jt, 9" 

T e  +i�g was ca le to order at O a.m. by the Chair-
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man, C i ff<'r•i B. Jones. Ro call showed that here vere res nt, ...,. ,i,)! 
rer re ... nt-i"lg the Board of Directors tho ollowine: C ford B. 
ones, R. A. ·under ··:>od a rs • • Drane There e resent 

r " .,so + • g e C .; ty c r .... ubbo '· t. ollo in i !. • Dupree, 
H. T. Kimbro., .• V. Weav"'r, •10m r Pharr; a • •  la:r, • ""'• 

1ze1, • � Arnett, President P. w. om Yas 
lso e::30nt ... as secretary. Arch"tect 7. o.

Hedrick wa.s also 

Tho uest·· on as to · ether + stone s ou be la· d und r 
, sonic. 0 � ices was referre to r. c, · ford • ones, to be 

de ided • im a er consultation wit}, ? r. Carter, 'r. ar en er 
and other members of the Bo rd. Te same action was tak n with 
regard to the exac+ in �ri�+·on to e aced u on the cornerston . 

rt 

af ernoon of 
shou d la·1ve 

cided tha 
ob3 ber l th, 
he courthouse -> 

exerc�aes should he el on the 
t e reli ·n kar e, if any, 

e a o'c o ·• 

It was decided that chairman A. G • .,arter of the oa of 
Director- s ould reside over t exe cis • 
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Senator w. H. Bledsoe was selected as the speaker to 
re

t 
resent the city of Lu ,, • It J.s :-Jinou c• d t�at Governor Pat 

eff had alre�dy acce te 1 the invitation to make an add esa, re
re:,ont il'l th S ate o. Texas. 

twas decided that a speaker should be chosen to represent 
the American Legion. ,Several possible s ea.kers ere discussed but the 
final recomme a+ion was left to Judge Homer L. Pharr in consultation 
fr h r. :Voods ct�d President Horn. 

rs. F. N. Drane was given full authori y to have three 
thous�ind invitations i.nted, with inner and outer envelopes for 
each, e.nd with one spec· invitation for Gn:rernor t eff. Mrs·. Drane 
was requested to .send these as soon as possible to c. w. Meadows, 
Secretary of the Boa1d. 

Secretary c. W.·Meadows was re ues ad to have all these 
envelopes, both inner and o ter, addressed in egi':>le hand-writing 
an sent out as soon as- possible after Oc-tobt,r 15th. 

It was ordered that twelve i�vitations be furnished free to 
ea� ember of the Board of Directors, to·the President of thu 
sc' 1, and to each member of the local committee. 

J+ was requested that Judge Pharr immediate y write to 
e·L post of the American Legion in +he territory adjacent to 
Lubb�r and invite t e poet to take part in the celebration of 
Armistice Day by the cornerstone laying. 

It �s directed that invitations be sent to each member of 
the ol () in roupss 

Thirty-•i .'1 h Legi a+· re, 
In-Coming Legislature, 
The Principals of all affilitated High Schoo in Texas, 
Superintendents f all Independent School Districts i:o Texas, 

he feads of al the State College , �hurch Colleges, and 
Private colleges · Texas, 
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T e  eads o a nUJ'l'I r of Co leges ou side of Texas, 
A the State Officials of Texas, 
The Governors and State Superi,itendents of Schools in 

.all the States adjoining to Texas, 
The Pre:,ident and · nister o Education of the Republic 

o Mexico,
The ongressmen and njted States Senators from Texas, 
Officials of the est Texas Chamber or Commerce, 
Editors of the newapa era of Tex.as, 
Individuals whose names may be sent .in by any member of the 

oeal Committee or of the £ o·r ctors. 

It was directed that general jnvitation be eicten 
t½r ugh the ress �o all the citizens v Lu bock, Lu bock ounty, 
and the adjoining counties. 

It was recommended that a card be inclosed ith .eo.c-h invi
tation, asking the recipient in ease he could a tend, ta notify 
some local man to be named y th Chamber of ommerc , border 
that suitable accommodations might b� res .ved. 

It was a ggested that the Local Committee ehou d give 
c reful attention to the mattar of latform rrangernents, ara e, 

�cal accommodations an oca enterta;nnent. 

It was directed that he Local Committee s ou d me at 
7:30 �o day even�ng, Octa _r (+. , in e rooms of the itizens 
a ional ank, Lubbock, Texas. 

On motion the meeting adjourned. 

s/ A. G. C·RTER 
Chairman 

C • .l. 'E.' DO. S 
Secret ry 
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Lub oc , Texas 
October 2, 1924 

On this day there was held in the Office o the 
TeXhf" Tee nological College at Lubbock, Texas, a meeting of the 
Committee on Local Affairs, representing the Board of Directors 
of the Texas Technological College This meeting was alled to 
order by chairman R. A. Underwood at 2 p.m... · Besides the Presi
dent, r. Clifford • Jones was present and Mrs. F. N. Drane, 
acting in the lace of Dr. J. E. unn, who was absent from the 
State. President P. '/. Horn and architect w. c. edrick were 
also present. 

Later on Mayor F. R. Friend, City Commissioner ialter 
L. Posey, and City Manager N. s. Ruby were also resent.

It •11a·e directed that Mr. Hedrick should prepare specifi
cations for the sinking of wel and should obtain terms on the 
same to be reported to the meeting of the oard of Directors to 
be held October 28th. Mr. Hedrick stated that at this time plans 
and s ecifications for the entire heating plant would likewise be 
ready. 

The matter of lights, sewerage, and water for the presi
dent's .residence had been referred by the Board to this committee 
and were taken under consideration. The city officials stated that 
a sewer would at once be completed in the lley between Sixteenth 
and Seventeenth Streets leading to the line between the ity and the 
Tech's campus. Mr. Hedrick was authorized to ave pipe line ex
tanded from the pre3ident's residence to a connection with this 
sewer. 

Mr. Hedrick was also authorized to have water pipe laid 
from the president's residence to the nearest water line o! the 
city. 

MAOE IN U.S. A, 
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It was sta ed that bid had been a · for from the City 
of Lu bock and likewise from Texas Utilities Company on the matter 
of a rate or light and po ez +� t'e reai ent's res·de ce and the 
rest o" the ui ings on the c mpus. l r. R. A Underwood agreed 
to seP udge Kelso j n la nvi.t. 1 n secu:-e a bid from the Texas 

ti ities Compan . Te question as to which bid would be accepted 
was reserved for the u Board meeting on October 28th. 

On motion the Board adjourned. 

I A. G. r.ARTER 'EADO "ffi 

Chairman Secretary 
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